OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MEDICAL & HEALTH OFFICER, KRISHNA, MACHILIPATNAM

Present: Dr. I. Ramesh, MBBS.


Dt. 11.07.2020.

Sub: NHM—Health AND Wellness Centres – Bsc Nursing Candidates Selected as MLHPs – Deployment to Covid Hospitals For Providing Services As Nurses – Instructions Issued – Regarding


&

In view of the above, the following MLHPs as per the table given below are instructed to attend the duties at Covid Care Center (TRIAGE) at Bishop Azaraiah School, Vijayawada. The Medical Superintendent are requested to utilize the services of following MLHP’s. The Superintendent make shift wise duties and send Attendance Certificate Signed copy by 22nd Of Every Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KATARI KAMALA</td>
<td>9491854539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MD KURSHEED BEGUM</td>
<td>9515217802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PAMARTHI VEERA NAGA BABU</td>
<td>9398611849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DUBBAKU RAJASEKHAR</td>
<td>8690552064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>THOKALA SUDHEER</td>
<td>9440272397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MARKAPUDI NAVEEN</td>
<td>9440272397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KUMAR BABJI INTI</td>
<td>7013865871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SATHPADI PAVANASUTHA</td>
<td>7095195192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MANIKANTA TIRUMALA</td>
<td>9908036867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Above MLHPs are Instructed to Report Medical Superintendent of Covid Care Center (TRIAGE) at Bishop Azaraiah School, Vijayawada immediately.

District Medical And Health Officer,
Krishna, Machilipatnam.